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(TA) tIe is deed burforty: when they amount to sixty, they are termed a and
a Ab.~: (TA :) afJock of sheep or goats. (L4, ;nsome, or troubksome, by him, so that he cannot
look at him by reason of hatred. (, 1.) And
TA.)-See also 3;j~.
tI
Uic I
&.;,i~ and ;;~
tA beautifWd u;9
X
.
ee
l,_~s:
made Aim, or it, a conspicuous object, or a thing
eye. (TA.)
infull vi~ew of my eye. (., I.) Several lexicographers mention these forms in art. j,., reL5J : see ;iM..
garding the i as a radical letter, as it should not
,j.,. (., A,M,b, 5) and >j_ ($,1) and be held to be augmentative, when occupying the
second place in a word, unless on strong evidence.
t t,1;~, (T, 1,) of the same measure as :Lo,
~,.1 (TA.)
(T,) [in the Cld, erroneously,°.m.,] and
(1)
]A and t;`. '. ($, K) [which is of
and t ;
frequent occurrence] and t ;j - and ;-.a-,
or Jt~j , (as in different copies of
or t;j,
the 15,the last of these being the third form given
in the Cli,) A declivity, or declivou place; a
place sloping down; a slope; a place of descent,
or by which one descends: (8, A, Msh, 5::) a
j3~ is at the foot of a mountain, and in any

see what next follows.
and )jJI:
1

j.~.

i;'gJl

,
tTIe lion; (, 1 ;) as also *·
';,, without Jl, (TA,) and t;jllJ:
(]5,) and t
(1 :) or the lion that is, among othler lions, like
the king among men; (IAqr;) because of the
thickness of his neck, and the strength of his
i Destruction,
fore legs. (Th, TA.)_-Also ';j'.
or perdition; (AZ, ];) and so t;j.t.: (If:)
place. (TA.) You say, 4au p~ '
or a seecre calamity; as though it were a lion in
[We descended a d.ificult declivity]. (A.) And its severity. (A.)
L. . L.b [As though he nwere de1 Also An ear-ring; syn.
j : see .i..
scending a declivity]: ($:) occurring in a trad.
:)
: (S,1
pl]...
(TA.)~I A laxative
(TA.)
$~-: asee what next follows.

5;,.~. and ' j3~ and V?3;. XA flowV, or
.foing, of tears from the eye. (Lh, ISd, K,
TA.)IAlso the first, (,8,) so accord. to the M,
&c., (TA,) or t *'_.,(1],) Multitude, and con-

medicine; (A, g,* TA;) contr. of

(A.)

and

.t..

see ;

',:

.;

see .-

;,.~
and
six places.

.

;

t./: see jv

i&i: both app. meaning An obin the TA Ly.
scure, or an occult, mode of judging of a thing.]
.S-~m. is also syn. writh j, (1,) used transitively, (T, i,) [app. signifying The aiming at a
thing,] by, or with, rwhatever thing it be; (app.
meaning by any mental operation;] by opinion,
or by judgment, or by inteligence or cunning saga-

,Jse1 L

city. (TA.)o

and

, in three places.

sce .;,.:

in

(El-Umawee,

_,.

,
Mob,) aor. , (EI-Umawee, TA,) ink. n.
(H,) He wrent arway, ($, Msb, TA,) orjourneyed,
(TA,) into, or in, or through, the country, or
land, without guidance: (~, M9b, TA:) or simply
he went amay into, or in, the country, or land;
(El-Umawee, TA.) - [Hence,
as also ,.,.

:&

app., the phrase

see jj...

gregation (S, M, 5:.) You sary ;..sA tribe numeros and congdegate. (, M.)
j1. A rope strongly tvisted: a bow.string
strong andfull. (TA. [See also 1.]) -A thick
Thick and
.1ja.
spear. (TA.) And
round knots, or joints, of a spear. (TA.) -A
complete: or having thick
cake of bread (¥..4)
eidges. (TA.)_ sA man compact in make: ($:)
(A:) a youth thick and
a boy short and fhy:
compact: (TA:) or full of fat antd flsh, with
sofnes, or thinnes, of skin: (Lth, Az:) a boy
full in body, and of greatforce : (Th:) or a boy
fJlU of youthful vigour; as also oj>.: [but this
is an intensive epithet:] (Lth, Asz:) or afat boy:
(1:) or a boyfat, thick, and compact in make:
(I8d:) or goodly, or beautiful: (ISd, ]5:) pl.
3;... (TA.) Also the fern., j1m., tA thick, or
bulky, she-camel. (T in art. .Jj.) And the oame,
tl+Buky in the shoulderjointu. (lB.) And .!
[the pl. fem.] tCompact and bulky camels or the
like. (TA.) - tAnything fuUll of moisture, and
tA
dl ;a.
of beautiful make. (TA.) And
she-camel having fUl eyes: (f:) or having eyes
full of fat, equal, and beautifuL (TA.)_-A
tribe congregated. (TA.) - A lofty mountain.
(TA.) - See also ;o..¥.

k.

~Sce also 6'.%JI.

thing has been told me ofJuch a on, and I speak
of it conjecturally, or surmising. (TA.) And
4
4. C ~~ Iformed my opinion of it, not
being certain of it; as also c~_S. (TA.) And
He spoke rrithout any"
& iUS i1 ;~j~
thing to guide him, and without caution. (TA.)
He computed by conjecture the
And ;Jy1
quantity, meamurc, or the like, of the thing. (A.)
Jid [generally meaning He said it
And , a
conjecturally, or surmising: but also meaning]
he said it by means of intuition. (A, TA.) [..'.
is also explained in the A as signifying il.,L:

.

J

j_,

w
which

seems to mean A thing came at random into my
inf. n. as
... ] - Also ,.,
mind. Sec
above, lie went in a right course, or direction:
(TA:) or in one regular, uniform, or constant,
course: (0, ]:) or, accord. to As, not in one
regular, uniform, or constant, course. (TA.) -

And )

j:U

(Mfb,) inf. n. ,_'

.,

(15,)

He hastened, or was quick, in pace, or in journeying. (Mob, 1g.)

, in three places.

.,, (AZ,
5. .;l.l9 ,J.., (S, 1g,) and Jt.
j~1 t More, most, or very, fat and thick.
(TA.)
S, A, 5,) He outght to learn the mws, or tidings,
without others' knowring of him; (AZ, $, M, A,
j~ 1: see j~.
and w ;: (AZ,TA:)
15;) as als oa,
re~pecting, the nwrs,
arts.
or
inquired
(1
in
he
soughtfor,
or
t
[E,nmenagogue].
J
;i>
':
know,
what others kne
order
to
tidings,
in
or
J~ and j,q. &c.)
not. (A.)
, or
or
and
and
,01~ One who opines, or conjectures, much;
-and
~._: for the first, see
asee
;' :
syn. X v. CrC.)
also 7.

1. , m', [aor., app., and ,] inf. n. ,,,
He threw, cast, or shot. (TA.) You say, J:..

..

I shot an arrow. (S.) And 1J

(g, TA)

1. j&

(TA,) He looked at it. (5, TA.) It is aid in a

',Ej I trad., ,^jL4!

tire;v, cast, or shot, at him rwith such a thing. (A.)
without
cJ,,
.
The conjecturing
- ence,
, (S,
evidence or proof. (TA.) You say, ,,
A, Mqb, 1],) aot. ($, Msb, 1I) and ;, (]:,) inf n.
.o.~,(S, A, Msb, 1f,) He opined: (S, A, 5:)
(;) or he formd a confirmed opinion: (Msb:) he
(. ,:) and ,.
;j.,. and to;.
formned a surmise, or an opinion; or he spohe
tad,;
(Th, 5:)and ? i;_and
and V *
conjecturally, or surmising: (S, A, V:) he sur(5,) of mised respecting the meanings of peeh or lanand V j;.. and Vjj;. and t'.;,
.
is the most approved form, (TA,) guage, (A, 5,) and things. (a.) And h
which
'
He says a thing according to his opinion. (,
The black of the eye. (., ].) One says, si
0 (;V ) and
; and *
S.
. .1 A
'
.t,9 v*
TA.) And d ,,;!~
1

, aor. , in£ n. O-,

9;I j

And the people, or

party, cast the blacks of tAheir eye at me. (TA.)
,.~. He, or it, Ait, or hurt, the black of
And
Ais eye. (Q.) - .i., (i, TA,) aor. , (TA,)
in£ D.
n.0~, said of one that is dying (.),
He opened his eyaes, and moved Ais eyelids, or
twin~Aled wit his eyaes. (]I.) You say, G".'
4*JI I saw him that wa dying open his
j

eyes, &c. (TA.)
2.

3.

- ee also 4.

, (Mgh,) or '.i

3l ,

(Mqb,) inf. a.

.j!.35(,
(M, gh, M,b, V,) H looked hardly, or
intently, (?, Mgh, Mqb, 1],) and rolled the black
67*

